
Aureole was revolutionary when created in 1962; rather than use

modern music as most “modern” choreographers did, Taylor

turned to various pieces by Handel written two centuries earlier.

Troilus and Cressida (reduced) retells Shakespeare’s

tragedy in eight hilarious minutes to the strains of Ponchielli’s

famed “Dance of the Hours.” In Counterswarm, Taylor — himself

a naturalist — gives us warring factions of the insect world, set

to the music of Ligeti. And in Arden Court the choreographer

returns to the baroque (this time, music by Boyce) in a dance

that showcases the astonishing athleticism of some of the

greatest dancers on the planet.

★ Secure the best seats by ordering now ★

Hosted by the Celiac Chicks to benefit the
Celiac Disease Center at Columbia University

An Evening with the Paul Taylor Dance Company

Building on last year’s successful fundraiser, the

Celiac Disease Center at Columbia University will

host another Evening with the Paul Taylor Dance

Company at New York City Center on Wednesday,

March 5, 2008, sponsored again by Celiac Chicks

with food provided by Foods by George. The

evening will begin with a pre-performance reception

at 5:45pm in the second floor lobby of City Center,

55th Street between 6th and 7th Avenues, followed

by a performance at 7:00pm featuring four dances by

Paul Taylor: Aureole, Troilus and Cressida (reduced),

Counterswarm and Arden Court. Dessert will be

served after the performance. The evening will

include a silent auction. Checks, AMEX, Visa and

MasterCard will be accepted.

Tickets for the event, at $120, $65 and $35, can be purchased at the box office, 55th Street between 
6th and 7th Avenues… or by calling CityTix, 212.581.1212. (These tickets are not available on the web.)   

A significant portion of the price of the ticket you purchase will benefit the Celiac Disease Center 
ONLY if you mention code ‘CDC’. Please mention the code ‘CDC’ when ordering your tickets!
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